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SEN10RS DINE IN 
EXCELLENT STYLE 

WOMEN GRADUATES 
HAVE ORGANIZED 

SOPHOMORES DEFEAT 
FRESHMAN TEAM 

Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, Scene of An Association of Alumnae Formed and Game Reported by Versatile Writer Dwight 

Festivities Working for Members Othniel Kerr 

On Friday evening at 7 0' clock the 
Seniors gathered at the Hotel Walton, 
Philadelphia, to hold their class banquet. 
This is the first tit11e a cla. s has held a 

In response t.o a call issued by the 

president of the college, a lueeting of 

WOlnen graduates of Ursillus College \vas 

banquet in evening dress and the first h Id on altullni day last COl11tnencel11ent 
tinle a senior class has journeyed to the at which an association vvas organized 
city for an affair. designed to include a. active l11ell1bers all 

The curtain 'was rung down on the 
Ursillus football season of 19 [4 by the 
ann ual clas.' game between the Sopho
l110res and Freshnlen last Thursday. 
For the Freshmen Will and Bowman 
starred with 50 yard run; while on the 
other hand, the Sophomore backfield, 
circling the ends and plunging through 
the line with a VI. onderful chain of inter
ference, was the stellar light. "Keen" 
Wiest played the best game of his career. 
This muscular lad not only recovered 
three fUlnbles near the enemy's goal, 
that resulted in touchdowns, but also 
nailed Wills frol11 behind after he had 

wonlen who ha\ e been graduated fronl 

the college, and a associate nlelllbers, 

women who are intere. ted in its ""vork. 

Twenty-six mell1bers of the clas. and 
1'1r. and Mrs. J. Edward I~ane, as guest 
of honor, were present. Festivities be
gan with a stUl1ptuous repast. After 
the coffee had been . erved the forensic The officers for the fir t year who were 

ability of several of the Inenlbers vvas 
displayed. Mr. John Beltz, as toast
l11aster, introduced the various speakers 
and kept the interest of all present by 
his witty presentations of speakers and 
his apt COlnments upon their renlarks. 

The speakers all responded to their 
toasts in a pleasing lnanner. Mr. Fink 
gave a unique summary in poetry 
of our past experience here ill college. 
Mr. Ancona and Miss Wiest re ponded 
to toasts on the girls and boys respec
lively. Mr. Minich spoke on the diffi
culties met by the class in its athletic 
activity. An excellently prepared speech 
011 our AlUla Mater was given by Mr. 
Yost, whilst to Miss Hanson was given 
the duty of outlining the probable 
future destiny of each member. 

The luenu and toasts follow: 
MENU: 

Cotuit Oyster Cocktail 
Ol~ves 

Puree Mongole Walton 

Planked Blue Fish 

Celery 

Potatoes Italienne 

Sweetbread Cutlets 1m perial Green Peas 

Roast Stuffed Squab Chicken 

Julienne Potatoes 

Boston Lettuce Salad 

Ices in Fancy Forms 

Assorted Cakes Coffee 

The toasts were arranged in the fol
lowing luanner: 

Toastmaster, John H. Beltz. 

Retrospection William Fink 
The Girls Henry K. Ancona 
The Boys Emily E. Wiest 
Athletics Roy L. Minich 
Our AlUla Mater Merrill W. Vost 

chosen at that till1e are: President, Miss 

Rhea E. Duryea, '08, 3400 North 17th 

Street, Philadelphia; vice-president, 
Mrs. Trinna Freyer Moser, ' 10, Royers- run 50 yards, and had a clear field. 

ford, Pa.; secretary, Miss AnlY E. Fer- Ganle by Quarters 
nlier, '10, Mahanoy City, Pa.; treasurer, First Ql1arter. Schaub kicked off to 
Mrs. Evelyn Neff Faringer, '07, 2 102 Havard on the 35-yard line. Havard 
Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia. ran the ba11 back 10 yard. Evan failed 
These ladies 'with Mr. Flora Rahn on t,V'o line plunges. Reiff recovered a 
Lentz, '89, of Bangor, Pa., con titute hll1lble. ~chaub and Clark illade 25 and 
the executive comnlittee to ,vhicl! \va: :3 yards around end:. Brown failed 
charged the duty of preparing a con. ,ti- center. Reiff ran 15 yards around left 
tution and securing lnelllbers. A con- end for a touchdo'\vn; He punted out to 
stitution has now been adopted and to BrO'Vll. Schaub kicked the goal. 
printed. Copies are now being distribu- Score; SOpholllores 7; Freshulen o. 
ted and the ,\VOlllen of Ursinus are enroll- Schaub kicked off to Evans, vvho ran 
ing as members of the organization. back IS yards before he '\-va . topped by 
The nalne of this nevv body i. "The W 0- vViest. Wiest nailed Evans 011 all end 
ll1en Graduates' Association of Ursinus run. Will 'lid off tackle for 5 yards. 
College." Evan. punted 30 yards ont of bounds 

There are nearly one hundred WOlnen Bro\\ n and Schaub added 5 and 2 yards. 
among the liying graduates of UrSillt1S Clark failed. Reiff punted 35 yards. 
and many wonlen anlong the lloll-gradu- Wiest recovered the ball on the 13 yard 
ate fonner students, so that there is the line. Schaub and Clarke gained 7 and 
possibility of fonning illltnecliately a 2 yards. Clarke plunged oyer for a 
strong organization for the prolllotioll of touchdo\\,l1. Schauh kicked the goal. 
women's interests \vithill anel \vithout 
the college. The anllualllleelillg of the 
Association is to be beld at COlll1llenCe
ment tinle. 

The WEEKLY extends greetings to this 
new body \yhich is taking its place 
alllong the \vorking forces of Ursin us 
and will be pleased to report itelllS re
garding the progress of its \vork fr0111 
tilHe to ti l11e. 

------.~.------

Courtesy is a coin of \vhich ,\ve cannot 

Score: SophOtllOres, 14; Freshtllen o. 
I~yans kicked off to Clarke \vho ran 

back 20 yel '. Schaub gained 5 yards, but 
fll1ubled. Reiff recovered. Brown ad
ded 2 yards luore but Reiff failed. 
Schaub punted 45 yards out of bounds. 

Second Quarter. Enke made 5 yards. 

The Future Nineteen Fifteen Adela D. Hanson have too luuch; 1yith ,vbich "\\Te cannot 

Greiluall lost 4 yards. Evans failed, 
and punted 35 yards to Clarke, who was 
do'\vned by Lape. Sophomores lost 15 
yards on a penalty. Schaub punted 25 
yards out of bounds. BOWlllan failed 
and Will's for,\vard pass 'was intercepted 

Guests of Honor Mr. aud Mrs. J. Ed. Lane afford to be stingy. (Continued 011 page eight) 
, 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY 

graciou.ly accepted our invitation to very be. t ubstitute for such an educa
conle here to speak 011 February I I. I tion. Isaac Barro\v says, (, He that 

A T 1 
Their visit and the nleeting in which loveth a book ",ill never ~'ant a faithful 

7"'- S week I announcec I 'II ' . '11 1 . 'fi f' 1 1 1 . 11 1 11 1 . 1 t ley WI partlcl pate \VI la\ e a sIgUt - I nenc, a W 10 eSOllle cOllnse or, a c leer-
~ to the students tIe 1 'II f 1 1 1 1 f I ' ff I f 

h
' f cance t lat WI rUll ar )e) OIl( t Ie (ay U cOl11panlon, an e ectua conl orter. 

plans for the cele ratton 0 I . •• 

Founders' Da). n ac-
count of a change in the 
date frolll . that given in the 

calendar and the unusual 

character of the progralll I 
I take early oppor
tunity of appnsIng 

our friend outside of 
the college of thi. ill- I 

teresting event. The 

date is February I I I 

instead of Februar) 18 as annoullced in 

the catalogue of the college. We. hall I 

conlbine with the Founder.' Day cele
bration the excellent features of the 

platfornl tl1eetings held heretofore on the 

day between seme. ter' for the consider
ation of current topics ill the world's 

affairs. 
The progranl of the day provides for 

the winter meeting of the directors at 

1.30 p. m., acadenlic exercises at 3.00 

o'clock, the "faulily dinner" at 5.00 

o'clock and a public meeting in the 

evenIng. The theme for the da) will be 
(( America among the Nations." The 

topic. and the peakers \vho \\ ill discuss 
thell1 respectively \vill be "Foreign 

Trade," Alha B. Johnson, LL. D., presi
dent of the Baldwin Loconlotive Works 

and the place. G. L, O. By study, by readIng, by thInkIng, one 

.-+-+ .Inay innocently di,'ert and pleasalltly en-

Q1llntrihutr~ A.rttrlr tertain hi 111 self , as ill all \\'eathers, so ill 

The Habit of Reading Good Books 

REYERE.'D CALVL T D. V S1.. 

all fortune '." But the taste for the best 
I in literature does not COBle spontane
ollsly; it tllust be culti, ated . Those 

whose. urrolllldings are favorable nla) 
"Oh, for a Looke and a sbadi naoke, c111ti,~ate this taste \vithottt great effort 

Eytber in doore or out; 
on their part, but tHany have to put 

,;Vith the grene leaves whi ' pering overhea(l 
Or the streete cryes all about, forth a detenuinecl effort to gain this et1d. 

'Vhere I maie rearle all alllly ease, 1'here i danger ill this age wllell 
Both of the newe anl the 01<1; people are unduly lra\"l1 to\yard e1lter-

For a jollie goode booke whereon to looke, tainments which are freely and tenlpt-
Is better to me than gold ." ff 

Old E / . 1 ("" I ingly 0 erec1, and towards outdoor sports 
- 1'lg 1 S,l oJOllg. . 

. of all kInds, that the reading of good 
AIDong the 111any advantages ,,,hICh l't t '11 lIt 1 P 1 '11 . I t era ure \, 1 )e lleg ec ec . eop e "'I 

the t\ventteth century holds out beyond d TI 1 
. . rea, Ie ne~"spapers, c leap Illaga-

any of the precedIng centunes, are the . , 
1 . 1" f b k Zlne., and even the better ll1agazllles, 

lUU ttp Icatton 0 00 s and the com- I '11 l' t1 tt t' f h 1 
. WI C a!111 le a ell lOll 0 t e peop e. 

paratIvely snlall cost at \\ hich they may Th h d 1 'tl . 
b 

. d If h . f E . ese, owever, ea \VI 1 current tOpICS 
e procure . t e "flter 0 -(cclesI-

and events and ca11not supply what the 
astes \\7ho three thousand years ago . . 

books, ,,'hlCh contatn the accul11ttlated 
wrote, "of lllaking t11any books there is . d f tl . T t 

WIS 0111 0 le ages, give. 0 ge at 
110 end," "vere living to-day, he would, 

this better literature, to peruse it, to 
no doubt, be over,vhelmed by the great profit by it and to enjoy it, is \vhat 11len 
profusion of books. Much that is pro- and WOlnen need to cultivate. To iIlus
dllced could be dispensed ,,·ith without trate: A gentlelnan of good education 
erious loss, but there is al. 0 l11uch pro- and con. iderable culture, who had 

duc~d which 1. interesting, in. tructive pas. ed tniddle life, \"ho held a prolninent 
and enlightening. 

place in the bu. iness and social ,,,orId, 
The selection of one's books is of 

and who because of his success in busi-
and pre ident of the American Manu- paral110unt inlportance. It is a nlatter ness had considerable leisure, adluitted 
factl1rers' Export Association; "The to which so little attention is gi\~en, that he had 110t cultivated the habit of 
Way to Disarn1," Hanlilton Holt, editor although it should be done \vith great reading and lalnented the fact, He read 
Of TIle /;1lde,./le1l .Jeu t Ne\'n York' alld care. Librarians in ci tv It'braries are 

.L i l' UI, ." , .J newspapers and 111agazines day after day, 
"World Christianization," J. Canlpbell making an effort to direct the reading of but that did not give him ~7hat he felt 
White, secretary of the International the younger patrons by suggesting the he needed. He was lacking what should 
Laymen's l\[issionary MOYenlent, ew right kind of books, This is good as have been his by the habit of a lifetirlle. 
York. Addresses luore particularly per- far as it goes, but b) far the larger pro- A library (and I speak not of the large 

collections of books in our college, uni
tinent to Founders' Day \yill be deli\'ered portion of readers select their reading ver. ity and public libraries, but of the 
at the dinner. Inatter with little or no intelligent direc- small collections \vhich are found in the 

We regard it as a duty ~ve o\ve our tion. For tho e who are acth'ely en- posses. ion of luany individuals and Ina) 
student. to provide a progranl of this gaged in sonle pursuit of life and ,,,ho easily be acquired by all) contains "in
character as part of the \\'ork of each have comparatively little tinle for reacl- finite riches in a little roon1." One nlay 

sit at horpe and yet he in all part's of the 
acadelllic year. 1tlen and \VOnlen of col- ing, it is of suprenle illlportance that the earth; one Inay have the he. t thoughts 
lege training find after graduation that, fe,v hooks ,vhich they do read he care- of the greatest thinkers of all tillles, sO 

in these clays, hUll1atl affairs are COll- fully selected, Let 11S aSS11111e that a that space and tin)· are practicallyanni
ducted from the vie\vpoint of the \\,ide nlnn has tilne to read ten hooks in a hilated for binI \\ ho reads the titeratur 
\vorld. I nel llstrial, social, political and year. He llla), read ten ephenleral of the ages. 

1· , I' . l' 1 })ooks \\'hich \"ill fltrnis}l I1I'll1 S0J11e ell- "A library is a true fairyland, a \'er) 
:e tglOllS re atlon., lt1\~O vtn~ e"eryc ay . . . . palace of delight, a haven of repose ironl 
1nterests, are co-e~·ten. Ive ,v1th all 111an- tertall1nlent, hut ",tll YIeld no substantIal the stOrtllS anel troubles of the ,,'orld. 
kind. Atnerica is fa, t cotning into a I and peflllunent results. 11 the other. Rich and poor can njoy it qually, for 
position of greatly incr asecl influence hand he lnay select ten volttilles-fiction, here, at least, wealth gives no advant-
and re pOll!Sibility as a \vorld po\ver. I history, biography, poetr), _ essay!S, age, . \\ ~ n1a) ~llake n lib~ary, if ~'e do 

'. " '. r' " ,. I ? . . . but nghtly use tt, a paradIse on earth. 
DISCUSSIons of tIllS ktnd also gt\e the tra\els-\\ hlCh are of pertllanent ,alne * * * Here ,ve Inay read the Olost il11-
student a \videned horizon and a clearer and \vill gh hint yalualle acquisition .. portant histories, the 1110. t exciting 
perspecthye fr0111 "'hich to pur ue his I The cultivation of a taste for good and "ohunes of trayel: and ad, enture, the 
co11ege . tudie. . \\ hat is true of stu- sub. tnutial hooks i. a tnatter of great 1110, t inter .. sting. torie. , the 1110. t beaut~
dents i. 110 1 s. true of graduates and t11011lent, e. pecialh' for th s who ha\, ful poenl ; \\e I))a) J11eet the .")0. t enll-

others. 
\Ve shall unit, ther fore, in "elcoll1-

ing the distingnbh d 1l1"n \ ,ho ha\'e 0 

. . . . . nent tate.lnen, poet. and phIlosopher. , 
acqUIred a ltberal educatl 11. T~ kno" h nefit I y the ideas of the greatest 
good books and to r ad then) hal Itllall) , thinker., and enjoy the grande. t crea
if not in it elf a Iii eral ducati 11, j the ti n. of hun) 11 g niu ," 

111 

P 
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The J 916 R t1 by lllauagers anllO l1l1 Ce 

the arrival of the 1915 cal e lld a rs . 'fhe 
cover is a tuat with a neal design a nd a 
hand painted picture ill the cellttr. Fi\'c 
sheets are attached to the cover by 
means of a reci, old gold and blac k cord. 
Pictures of interest to s tud ent ' and 
friends of the college are contained 011 I 

these sheets. Several pictures ta ken 
during the WYOlllillg-Ur~illlls ga.lllC are I 
shown. Calellda rs can Le oLta i ned f rOIn 

the 1916 Ruby lllanagers for fifty cellts. 

We wish to call the attentioll of the 

TH E W.EEKI~V 

Its all over== == even the shouting 
the foo thall season of ' 9 q - to go d ow11 ill 
hi story ill Il e~d year' s Spalding's Official F oo l 
Ra Il G uid e . But , " lhe K ing is d ead , lo ng 
li ve th e Killg." 
N ow Old Bo rcus has bi s inning, H IHI we a re 
ready with all appurtena nces to either wel
com e him o r fi ght hilll . 
Still left in lhc S pa lding Cataloguc : 

Sweaters Skis 
Skates Snow Shoes 

~tudents to the tranlpled cOlldilioll of L' tl . 1 1 f tl c,\'c ry lI1J g IH:!C( e( or Ie season. 
the Call1ptlS along the edges of the walk::,. 

This is especially tntt of the Inaill A.G.Spalding&Bros. 
avenue and the walks leading dow1l froll1 I 
Botuherger. Please try to keep ill the 1 2 10 CHESTNUT STREET , 

walk as it is sufficiently wide and keep PHILADELPHIA, PENN' A. 
our calnpus ill a beautiful condition. ! -----.------------

I 

I 

I 

ARROW 
SH T 

are fast in color 
and steadfast in 
service. 

$1.50 up. 
~luctt. PeaboC\1 8" C0 . . Tne . Make rs 

Wiring and Fixturing Campaign 

Attractive Fixtures 

Prices Better Than Fair 

Easy Paytnent Plan 
The seating arrangelllent of the dining 

rOO1l1 was changed on Wednesday. The 
training table was discontinued and the 
football ll1en canle into the main dining 

:+····· .. ··· .. ···············i : The J. Frank Boyer • vVE AOO}JI:l'£ OI{DERS 

I Plumbing and Heating Co. i Use Electricity For Light 
room. 

H. B. Kerschner, '16, had a slight at
tack of appendicitis the early part of 
last week. Under the doctor's care and 
with the application of the ice bag he is 
inlproving rapidly. 

The manager of the SOph01110re foot
ball teanl furnished the victorious teanl 
and coach wi th cigars after the gallle. 

Since the formation of the York 
County and the Lebanon County Clubs 
the Northanlpton County Club has been 
organized. The officers are as follows: 
President, R. C. Kichline, '16; Vice 
President, J. O. Riegel, '15; Secretary 
and Treasurer, H. B. N. Pritchard, '16. 

! BOYER ARCADE ! 
f MAIN STREE.r i .: "ounfles Gas anA [Iectric "omnanu 
• NORRISTOWN, = .. PENNA. 1I U [ L r J 
i : 2(2--214 DeKalb Street 
• • • Heating and Plumbing Contractors. • :. .......................... .: 
The Fisk Teacbers' Agency, 

H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H. 
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehr
gatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers. 

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue. 

Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington, 
Los Angeles, Den ver, etc. 

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A. 
BELl. 570 K EYSTONE 4SS-W 

SMART MODELS 
IN 

Young Mens ' .... -"'=_ .. .;. .• 

fall and Winter 
SUITS 

Especially serviceable to college graduates 
Despite all rUlllors there is no sign of by reason of large patronage among Colleges, 

and 
OVERCOATS 

a .Freshulan banquet as yet. High Schools and Private Schools. 

The banquet to the varsity tnen will 
be held ill Freeland dining-rooul on 
Decenlber 19th. Alttlllni and friends of 
the college and all ll1ale students are 
urged to be present. The cost per plate 
\vill be $1.50. 

------+~.------

A l1letnber of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Lotlvaiu has been engaged to 
give courses at the University of Chicago 
during the winter and spring quarters, 
his salary to be paid by Chicago. The 
nanle of the lecturer and his field of 
work will be announced later. 

Dr. Janles Rowland Angell, professor 
of psychology and dean of the faculties 
of arts and literature at the University 
of Chicago, has been offered the presi
dency of the University of Washington, 

Send for Circulars. 

w4r QLtntral w4rnlngiral 
~.eminar!J 

OF"THE REF"ORMED CHURCH OF" THE U. S. 

DAYTON, OHIO 

Spacious caln pus. New Building. 
Strong teaching force. 

Conlprehensive courses. 
Approved l11ethods. Practical training. 

FOR CA~rALOGUE ADDRESS 

$15 and upwards ~~~~, 

JACOB REED'S 
SONS 

1424-1426 
Chestnut 
Street 

Philadelphia 

HENRY J. CHRISTAIAN, President. It's a Trick to Fit Feet WI~HOST 
Burdan's Ice Cream 

l\lanufactured by modern sanitary 
methods. Shipped anywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

SHOES, but not so with ours. 
They fit easy because they -are made of sucll 

good Dlaterials-the best, soft uppers, flexible 
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have 
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot. 
Bring us yours. 

KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN, 
PQttstown? Pa. Opera House Block, 



4 THE URSl~US WEEKLY 

QTalrt1~ttr THE U RS IN US WEE K L Y I Th~Ht:I:~~~ti:t~:~::I~~:~:D~ met 

P bl
' h d kl U' together 011 V\ ednesday evening and I Tuesday, Decelllber -6·4'0 p 111 Y 

u 1S e wee y at rSlnus College, Col- ,..' . , . 
Iegeville, Pa., during the college year, by the ~ere addre 'ed by Profe'sor Crow. HIS W. C. A., Shre1ner Hall. 
Alumni Association of Ursinus College. theme was: ('The ]\Iakillg of a Life," Wednesday. Decenlber 9-7. 00 p. n1., 

BOARD OF' CONTROL and he based hi' reillarks on I Kings Y. lVI. C. A., Engli 'h Roon). 

G. L. OMWAKE, President 16:6-"So Baa ha slept with hi ' fathers 8.00 p. 111., Lecture by Dr. S. D. Fess, 
C. F. DEININGER, Secretary and vvas buried." He said: "This king Bou]berger Hall. 

FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer had done little that was beneficial. In I Thursday, December 10- ennon by Dr. 
WESLEY R. GERGES B. RENA SPONSLER the record of his life the account of his John Gordon, Bomberger Hall. 

HOMER SMITH CALVIN D. YOST d 1 . . T eat 1 IS most prot111nent. he same Friday, December 11-7.30 p. 111., Liter-
MANAGING EDITOR 

CALVIN D. YOST, '91 

THE STAFF 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF' 

C. F. DEININGER, 'IS 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 

Roy L. MINICH, 'IS 
ASSOCIATES 

GLADVS M. BOOREM, , IS 
FRANK M. GLENDENNING, 'IS 

LEROY F. DERR, '16 

HAROLD B. KERSCHNER, '16 

MARION S. KERN, , 16 

J. SETH GROVE, ' 17 

BUSINESS MANAGER 

DEWEES F. SINGLEY,' IS 

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER 

D. STERLING LIGHT, ' 16 

TERMS: 

f,1.00 per year; Single copies, 5 cents. 

Our Slogan: A GREATER RSINUS. 

l£~ttnrtal 

thing is true of many individuals. About ary Societies. 

all that can be said for Ollle is that they 

died and were buried. 
(eN ow several things are neces~ary for 

making and ulaturing a life. Food is of 

prime importance. But under certain 
unfavorable conditions it may be harm

ful. As it is iU1possible to ulaintain the 
body on ice cream or the like, just so we 

cannot nourish our souls on frivolous 
things. When the desire for it is pres

ent piritual food is of most benefit. A 
11lan on the outside of the religious or

ganization is apt not to concern himself 
about his spiritual developnlel1t. Often 
he \\ill not be receiving anything to 

tllake hilll grow. Therefore, we should 
not only iln ite but urge others to put 

thelll 'elves under the influence of the 

• • • 
AN OPEN LETTER 

To A lztJnni and Fornlcr Studcnts 7.(!ho 
do not Subscribe jor the [rrsinus IVcck(y: 
I \vant eyery graduate of Ursinus to 

help in some way in the \vork of build
ing up our Alu1a ~Iater. I do not be
lieve there is one luan or one WOUlan 
who bas gone out from this institution 

who is disloyal to it. Every oue \vishes 
the college well. Perhaps everyone 
would really like to do something help
ful. But vvith nlany it stops with that. 
Every graduate who is in touch with 
the college to-day is succeed iug in doing 
souletbing for it. He is winning friends, 
sending students, helping the athletic 
teauls, the glee club, alunllli associations, 

.. attending conll11encel11ents, l11aking gifts, 
everal apt !llll trallOllS followed ... 

Kingdon].' , 

. or otherWise helpIng 111 our COUlmon task. 
WhlCh brought out clearly the truth the I N th f t tl t d k 1 . . ow e ac la you 0 not ta e t Ie 
speaker w1shed to enIpltaslze. W "'E . f"t If I thO k 1 '\ . . I E KLY IS proo In 1 se, 111, t lat 

The response of the Atllerican people (( ucb deeds of kIndness are ltke flo\v- you are not in touch with things here. 
to the plea for {ood and clothing for 1h ers. By snipping off the stenlS \ve Ula) 1\he college i' not the sanle as it \vas 

fre.-hen flowers for SOllle tilHe. In the starving Belgians i 'C0111nlendable. Ship' when you were a student. The sure 
freighted vvith tokens of I ity and love sallle \vay \ve ~l1ay freshen the lives of 11leanS of surrounding yourself vvith an 
have left the 'e shores for the :cen s of .others by prulling ourselves. By so do- atlllosphere charged with the Ursinus 
hunger and pri,'ation. And a signifi- ing \ve lnay retain our ki.n:lness and spirit is to take the WEEKLY. As you 
cant fact to note is that these sllpplie' sYll1pathy and, hence, Ollr ablltty to help. lay down this paper, please send your 
have been furnished largely through the '(H.ecently an 1~llg1ish solJier had tat- order to the Business tvlanager .. 
efforts of a 111l1ltitude of donors \\'ho tooed on his breast '~~~r 111y king.' This I Yours for Ursinus, 
have contributed in sll1all SUll1S. teache::; us a very stnkIng lesson of deep GEORGE LESLIE O~n TAKE, 

The critics in China ha\e pointed \vilh 
scorn at our boa 'ted Christianity since 
th outbreak of the \var. \Vithout vio-
lating onr pI dge of neutrality \\e ha\·e 
b en expresS1ng the true spirit of 
Christianity. 

As students it is well tu Hote the 
chang s of the 1 ast decade. It \vas llOt 
so long ago that \ve \\·ere puintillg the 
finger of ridicule at ignor, nt and. llper
stitious China, no\\' their high r critics 
are picking the fia\v' in our systeul of 

ethics. 
As this season of joy, ,vhich COlll111ell1-

orates the birth of the Prince of Peace, 
dra\vs near let \'ery student think 
seriously of the influence of Chri -tianity 
upou the ~Torld and endea \'or to see in 
the response of this nation to the cr) of 
the poor and needy the fulfilhllent of the 
Great Teacher's cOlnnland, '(Love th) 
neighbor as tb 'self." C. F. D., ' 15. 

significance. It shows the l1lotive PO\V r President. 
in 1nuking one's life. III this effort each 
l1111St ha \ e his OWll cri terioll, goal a lld 

tllethod. 
"~rhere is one \vay l1losl excellent of 

helping others in their li\'es. As the 
Scotch lllinister said, though the child 
COllldnot ttllderstal1cl the 1nap, it knew 
the road ' . \Ve, therefore, .l1luSt 1l0t only 
know the path, but Illtlst also walk in 

the \vay. Thu.', we l11a), point it out to 
others.' , 

- +---

11 \\ edncsda) e\ euing at ~ o'c1ock 
the Hon. . I). Fess, Representative 
frol11 hio, will lecture in BOlnberger 
1-1 all. r. F ss is \"ell kuowll as a lec-

- --+---+-+---

For the ll1annfactllre of pottery of the 
better grades considerable clay, l11ainly 
~aolil1, is iOlported into this country 
frotH Europe and China, the value of 
these ill1ports last year e.rceeding 2,· 

250 ,000. It ~ eenlS probable that under 
the necessi ty d tte to the ,var of no\v find
ing a dOlnestic supply th 'e finer clays 
can be in large part replaced. Already 
a process of decoloring kaolin is r ported 
as :ucce ·sful, and thi' luay nlake large 
deposits of kaolin and ball clay available 
for the l11anufacture of whi e \ are and 
pottery. (Bulletin 599, . Geologi-

turer, having deli\·ere 1 a large nUlllber cal \ ur\ey. 
of lecture' on- the life f Lincoln. He - - - -+ +-- --

has a national reputati 11 and wHI be C. F. Deininger, IS, preached ill one 
Sllre to please th audience. 'rhe price f orri 'to\Vll'S proillinent churche' 
of adlni ion i. "0 cent '. 1\he COllr'e ) e ·terday. He j ' expected to return to 

I ticket" ill admit to the lecture. day frolll ewark, . J. 
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~,~s~~ss~~s~s~ss~s~ss~~ss~s~~~~~ 
.1. 'Ii * The Independent m 

tGitrrury ~nrirtir!I 

Schaff Society 

WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA 
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND 

crrinit~ I\eformed ~hurch '.~ PRINT SHOP \ti A general literary prograLll was rend- i~ '"~ 
ered on Friday evening in a very credit- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. ~:~ ~~ 

bi 1 1 ' Tl RBV. JAM GS M. H. ISENnERG, D. n., linisler. ~,~ ,.i 
a e an( p easIng 11launer. le llnnl- ~.~ Is fully equipped to do attractive ,Ii 

It~ 'V bel's were as follows: Piano Duet, Misses I ~.~ COLLEGE PRINTING - Pro- ~ti 
DR. FRANli: M. DEDAKER ~~ grams, LeU r Heads, Canls, ~ 

Hunsicker and Slinghoff; Declamation, ~" 'rl 
"W'll' Sh k "M' H COLLEGEVILLE, PA. (t~ PamphleLs, ELc , \'i 

1 lam a espeare, ISS a11So01; (.~ '"~ 
On,'lCE { Until 10 a. Ill. ~.~ ,./ 

Essay, "Alfred Tel1nyson," Mr. Kehm; If 1·30- .l·30P·lll . (t~ C 11 ell P \" 
Reading, "Alfred r-rennysol1," Mr. B.enl- __ O_U_RS __ 6 __ 8_P_. _n_1. ______ B_O_U_I _Ph_o_lJ_e'_~'_ 1 moe g e VI e, a. ~~ 

It' T 
isderfer; Vocal Solo, Miss Seiz; Essay,s. B. HORNING, M. D. I (t~E:€E:E:eE:eE€E:E:e€e€eE:EeEf€E~e€€~€~~ 
"Robert Browning," Mr. Koons; Decla- PRACTISING PHYSICIAN I 
mation, "Alfred Tennyson," Mr. Go- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. E E. CONWAY 
brecht; Reading, "Robert Bro"vning," Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2 - 2.30 and • SHOES NEATLY REPAIR.ED 

H D 1 · b 7- 7.30 p. m. Telephone in office. SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD Mr. oover; ec anlatlon, "Ro ert 
Browning," Mr. Spanlluth; R eading, 
"Willianl Shakespeare," Mr. Bro"vn; 
Gazette, Mr. Stllith; Critic's Report, 
Mr. Yeatts. 

The society is preparing for the annual 
anniversary progralll, to be given on the 
evening of Deceluber 18. A comedy en
titled, "The I~ady of Lyons," will be 
rendered, and it pro111ises to be a great 
success. 

WM. H. CORSON, M. D. 

B Jl Ph()ne 52-A. K ystolle 56. 

1\fain St. and Fifth Ave. 
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. 

Office Hours: Until 10 a. nl. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D. 

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE 
Boyer Arcade Norristown, Pa. 

Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8. 
Sundays : I to 2 only. 

Day Phone Night Phone 
Boyer Arcade, 1213 W. Main &l., 

Z w in glian Society =================================== I 

Bell, 11 70. Bell 716. 

The progranl on Friday evening was BELL 'PHON E 27 Y KEYSTONE 31 

of a miscellaneous nature. The follow- DR. s. D. CORNISH 

ing nunlbers were rendered: Instrumen
tal Solo, Miss SboelDaker; C.urrent 
Events, Mr. Zeigler; Parody, Mr. Leh
man; Violin Solo, Miss Kern; Declama
tion, Miss Sandt; Impromptu Speeches, 
Messrs. Kerr and Wiest; Girls' Chorus, 
Miss Butler, leader; Oration, Mr. God
shall; Zwinglian Review, Mr. Hain; 
Critic's Report, Mr. Kerschner. 

~----~.~.~+------

College Self=Denial Week For the 

Red Cross. 

DENTIST 
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

LOUIS MUCHE 

First .. class Shaving. Haircut as you like it. 
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes 

Below Railroad. 

F. W. · SCHEUJl.EN 

UP ... TO =: DATE BARBER 

Second door below Post Office. 

FRANCES BARRETT 

Latest Styles in Gents' Neckwear 
GENTS' FURNISHING 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS 

JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Funeral Director 

D. H. BARTl\IAN 
FINE GROCERIES 

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
Newspapers and l\lagazillcs. 

w. K. SCHLOTTERER 

J ewelry ~nd W ~tch, Clock ~nd Optical &epairing 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA. 

Mildest, Sweetest and Best 

ffAUTOCRAT" 
5e. Cigar All Deal 1'8 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres. M. B. Linderman, Vlce ·Pres. 

W. D. Renninger, Cashier 

CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $30,000 

An account with us will be a great benefit to you. 

ATTRACTIVE 
WALL PAPER 

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES. 

A. L. Diament & CO. 
15]5 Walnut St., Philadelphia. 

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co. 
Dance 

Banquet 

Class 

A "self-denial tllOVenlent" among stu
dents in schools and colleges, which it is 
hoped to make nation wide, has been 
started to assist the Anlerican Red Cross 
in its European war relief. The 11love
nlent which is independent of the Red 
Cross organization, proposes that one 
day iu each nl0nth be set aside for col
lecting the savings resulting fron1 self
denial and forwarding then1 to the Red 
Cross at Washington. It hopes also to 
seize the present conflict as an oppor
tunity to arouse, especially alllong 
youth, regard for universal peace. 

FURNITURE and CARPETS Leather 
- Class 

Programs 

Menus 

Inserts 

Cases 

Pins 
SINGLEY, Representative. 

• • • 
At a meeting of the Athletic COll1111it

tee, held on Wednesday evening, the 
"U" was awarded to the following foot
ball men: Captain Mitterling, Minich, 
Gingrich, Kennedy, Light, Kichline, 
Kerr, Schaub, Brown, Clark, Enk~, Ott, 
Bowman, Hartranft, Managers Harrity 
flnd rrit~harg, 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery 

ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA, 

w.P. FENTON 
Dealer in 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furnishings an~ Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Patronize ADnn~ERS : 

D. F. 
Ask for Samples. 

Good Printing 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 

George H Buchanan Company 
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia 

Rensselaer Polytechnic In-stitute 
~.r'4 SONO OL of " 

'e~:.r~l'b ENGINEERING 
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL 

ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE 

6~nd for a Catalo~ue. T ROY, N. Y If 
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AiunlUl N otr.a II At a nlcetillg of the "u" llH.:ll, h~ld 
F rielay, Kennedy, '16, \\'n!:' ele ted cap-

11 N V 111 b r I, Re\. 
finger, '88, Ii ield 'ecretary 

. D. \\'01 - taill of the r!'>11111S football teanl for the 

of the Col- !-Jea!',OIl of 19 [ 5· 

lege, occttpied the pull it of Rev. C. P. 
Wehr, '97, of I~:lizabelln·jllc, Pa., and 
presented the cause of l r!,>jl1t1~, 

Last unclay H.e\'. A. P. Ilral1l~, 'SJo, 
celebrated the tenth anni\'crsaryof his 
pa torate in Salenl's church, CatasalHlua, 
Pa. His long period of ~er\,jce ill their 

lnid ·t has been blesscd 1 y lllar]-ed !',l1C

cesses in all departl11ents of th church. 

!\liss Rhea E. Duryea, 08, of I hila
delphia, Secretary of the \\ 0111an's 

Grad uate Association of Penlls),l vania, ~ 

visi ted the coll ge lasl 'tuesday, anu. !',c

cured stalbtics and infoflnatioll l'erlain- I 

i ng to her work. 

Rev. Prof. JanIe!'> 1. ood, I). D., ' 07, 
who 'peut t he past Slll1l1ner abroad, alld 
who \vas delayed in his retnrn becau!',e I 
of conditions in Europe incident to the 
war, has arrived in Al11erica. He has 

- ------------------------------

5 
Beautiful College Pennants 

\T ALg .\N)) HARV R)), }t:ach 9 in. 
~r 24 in. PRINCET N, CORNELI., 

l\IICHI 'AN, I~ach 7 in. x 21 in. 

4-- Penuants Size 12x30 -' - 4 

l\I1Y Leading College!', of ,\Tour 

\.:l_ction. 

All our l)e~t quality, in Lheir proper 
colors, with c010red emblems. 

hither assortm nt, for limited timc, 
sent postpaid for 5 cents al1d 5 stamps 
to cover sl1 ippi IIg costs, 

\Vrite us for prices before placing 01'

<len; for fel t novel Lies of all kinds. 

THE GEM CITY NOVELTY CO. 
h"d D 7414 Bittner St. Dayton, Ohio. taken up 1S rest ence at aytol1, 'J I 

where as a professor in the Central ----------~------

Theological Senlinary he began his Smith & Yocum Hardware 
course on "The Hi!=.tory of RefortlleJ 

Dogmatics." He ha ' been invit cl to 
Company 

deliver a lecture at Lan 1 heological I A IJ D WA 
Seillillary, Cincinnati, ., 011 "tfhe Be- "-

ginnings of the Prote tant "\Vor, hip"; All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

E 
and 1\1cCormick Theological Senlinary, A Full Stock of Building Hardware 

Chicago, Ill., has urgently re(luested Electllcal work promptly allenrled to. Tin roo fi.1l g, 
h in1 to deliver his lect n re Oll C C J oh U spouling and repairing. Agents for the De\'oe Pamt. 

Huss." These indications of d ference Heaters, Stoves and Ranges. 

J \:\IES B '(IlANAN 

Sellds greetiJlgs to his friends 
at Ursinus with the word 

that, as salesman for 

Wanamaker & Brown 
Market and Sixth, 

Philadelphia, 
he is ready to sell better Over c: 

coats and Suits than ever bee: 
I fore at usual fair prices-= 

( ~ 15.00 to 
(Car fare paid on pur hases of 13.50 or more. ) 

EUREKA LAUNDRY 
POTTs'rOWN PA. 

LIGHT AND GINGRICH. Ag:ents. 

ONE 
UNSWERVING PO ICY 

of discritni nati llg service and 
fair dealing for b.\'enty-fol1r 
years. 1~hat's oltr record iu 
placing good teach rs in good 

schools. 
toward this enlinellt church divine are 106 'Vest ~1ain St. Norristown 
worthy of note. 

Both Phones. 
Pa. It's Worth Investigating 

Adjoining ¥asonic Temple. 
Rev. S. Glover DUllseath, 'I ,of N e\v 

York City, is in the :Freuch Hospital, 
New York, where he ,vas operated upon 

for appendicitis. It is 1 leasing to his 
many friends to note that the operation I 
,vas snccessf ttl and that h is con \'ales- I 
Cil1g as rapidly as can b expected. 

Rev. J. G. Kerschner, '98, of I\Iaha
uoy City, Pa., and David ]4:. Buuting, 

.. -' II, r ne'wed acquait;tances ill ancl
l 

about the college during the past \Veel~. 

------.~.------

Eslablished 1869. Incorporateu 1902. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
(INCORPORA/r~D ) 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

'E ... ER .J. ORBING 

1023 Cherry St., Pbiladel phia, Pa. 
l\Iem bers f the l\:Iaster Builders 

Albany Teachers' Agen~y, Inc., 
LB.. Y, N. ,. 

HARr .. \ P. FRENCH, Presid llt 

\jlNCE:~\rr B. FINK, Sec' y. and ~I'g' r. 

Write for BULLETIN 

G Wm Rel·sner ~LL·' )',\C"J'I H'!'(; 
•• , JP.:\\Y.L,H, 

Clas'> Pins alld Ring!'. "'alch ':, lJiamoJlds and 
J '\··dry. Fraternity jewc}ry (I lid Medals. Prj~e CUI' '. 

Dr. John Gordon, Dean l~l11eritl1s of Exchange. 

the theological del artn1 nt of ~en)ple l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_,~1_20_E_._C_h_es_tn_u_t_S_L~~~~_L~A_N_C_A_S_TE_R_,_P~A. 
Ulliversit), Philadelphia, \vill addre's 
the studellt~ ill the chapel on Thursday I Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast 
tllorning. The townspeople arc in\'it d 
to attend these services. 1'h<:: hour \\'ill 
be announced in a fe,v clays. 

"SIGHT DRAFT" 
Se. CIGAR ALL DEALERS 

PENN- TRUST co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU 
STRONG, LIBERAL, 1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA 

CONSERVATIVE 

AND ACCOMMODATING. I 
"9rr;'t~wn, Pennsylvania. 

Has I lace man) ·r illUS C lJege graduat in teaching po ilions. 
If you d sire 1 tach n xl fall, write for parti ulars. 

OEORG M. DOW I 0, Proprietor, 



Franklin and Ivlarshall proved a 
worthy host to a large nunlber of stu 
dents who gathered there to hold a vol
unteer Student Conference. All day 011 

Friday delegates frotll the various edu- I 

cational insti ttl t ions kept pou ri ng . into 
Lancaster by every train. 1'hree hUll

dred and twenty-four \Olulltecrs "ere 
present at the conference, representing 
fifty-two institutiolls. Many pllblic
spirited citizens responded nobly to the 
call to entertain the delegates, as did I 
also the college fratern i ties. 

The University of Pittsburg snpports I 
seven branches of inter-collegiate ath- I 

letics. They are: Football, basketball, 
haseball, track, tennis, wrestling and I 

swimtl1ing. Why cannot \ve develop a 
teanl in nlore of these sports. 

Dr. Charles Sedgwick Minot, a noted 
anatonlist, died Thursday night at the 
age of sixty-one years. He was Pro
fessor of Histology and Embriology at 
Harvard Medical School. 

West Virginia is detenuined to have a 
college song. They are now offering a 
prize of $I30 to anyone" ho will write 
an acceptable poenl. 

Anl0ng the obituary records of the 
present war are the naOles of four prolni
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NEW SANITARY KITCH E N 

URSINUS COLLEGE 
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLV AN fA 

Located in a- \vell-illlproved college town t\venty-fonr tniles frol11 Philadel
phia. }'ifty-three acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a luile on the main 
street. Adtninistratiol1 building, three residence halls for tnell, two resi
dence halls for wotnen, president's hOIne, apartlnents for professors, athletic 
cage and field-honse, central heating plant and other bnildings, all in ex
cellent condition. Three new dining r001115 and ne\v sanitary kitchen. 

TH~E C1JI~RIOULUM 
nent university professors. These tllen elubraces fonr years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees 
are: Henrich Hermelink, Professor of of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes 

Church History at Kiel; Ernst Heidrich, I SEVEN (iRO{TPS OF COURSES 
Professor of Art and History at Strass-
burg; Ernst Stradler, Professor of Ger
nlan Philosophy at Strassburg; and Pro
fessor Fricker, the head of the Hanover
M uenden Forestry AcadenlY. 

The students of Mercersburg Acac1enlY 
were recently favored with an excellent 
111usical progranl by the Oxford quintet. 

The students of Franklin and Mar
shall after much deliberation adopted the 
honor systenl by an overwheltning vote. 

The open gall1e, \vhich was supposed 
to do so much toward eli minating acci
dents in foot ball, has uot fulfilled its 
promises this season. Thus far there 
have been 10 deaths and 63 injuries, of 
1110re or less serious character. 

It is significant that of the 10 deaths 
4 occurred in high school gaines, 4 in in
dependent teanl COll tests, one ill a college 
inter-class match and one in college 
practice. Only one of the players killed 
belonged to a carefully trained teal11. 
This shows that the danger in college 
teams is far less than that in the inex
perienced teanlS. 

The Cornell Architect is the title of 
another publication of the students of 
Cornell University. This nlakes the 
fifth of its kind. 

1. THE CJ .. ASSICAL GROUP 

This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special enlphasis upon 
the Lalin and Greek languages. It is special1y adapted to fit stu
den ts for the theological schools and [or general ,vork in the teach
Ing profession. 

II. THE LATIN-MATIIEl\1ATICAL GROUP 

This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a 
hroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stu
dents expecting to 1llake teaching their life work. 

III. THE MATIIEMATICAJ~-PHYSICAL GROUP 

This group includes advanced conrses in tnathell1atics and the 
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these sub
jects, or \vho wish to pursue courses in high grade technical schools. 

IV. THE CnEl\IICAJ~-BIOr40GICAL GROUP 

This gro~1p is desig.ned pri1narily for students who expect to 
enter the 111ec1ICal profeSSIon and for persons who wish to beconle 
specialists in chelnistry and in the biological sciences. 

V. TIIH HIS'l~ORICAT~-POT~I'rICAJ~ GROUP 

This gronp furnishes thorongh preparation for the study of the 
~aw,. and enables st,nc1ents .~ho expect to teach to becoll1e specialists 
In hIstory, econolnlcs, polIt1cal econoiny and public finance. 

VI. THE ENGI .. ISII-HISTORICAI~ GROUP 

This gr~up fits the student for a life of letters in general and 
offers exceptIonal advantages for persons expecting to enter the 
educational profession. 

VII. THE lVloDERN I~ANGUAGE GROUP 

This gro11p affo.rds special advantag~s to students \vho expect 
to enter the field of ltterature, or \vho destre to hecolne specialists 
in teaching the Il10dern languages. 
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Sophomores Defeat Freshman Team 

(Continued frout page oue) 

by Clarke. Schaub nlade 8 yards. 

Reiff fUl11bled but recovered. Clarke 

shot off tack Ie for 2 yards. Scha 11 b I 
punted 25 yards out of bounds. Evans I 
and Enke gained 8 and I yards. Evans 

punted 23 yards out of hounds. Reiff 
lost 8 yards a11d Schaub nlade 12. 

Schaub punted 65 yards over the goal 
line. Wi11 ran 50 yards through center. 
\Viest raided hi n1. SophoJl1ores penal

ized 5 yards. I~valls slid aronnd right I 
end for 9 yards. Score: Sophonlore. 14; 
Freslll11en o. 

Third Quarter' Schaub kicked off to 

BOWlllan who ran back 20 yard . . Bo\v

tHan, Enke, and E\ ans gained 0, 5, and 
4 yards. Bowlnan pUllted 25 ) ards to 
Wie. t. Schaub ran 70 yards for a 
touchdovvn but . Ophol11ores were penal

ized half the distance to the g·oal line for 

tripping. Clarke failed. chaub punted 

25 yards. Evans failed and F~nke luade 
2 yard. . chaub recovered a fUll1ble. 

Clarke and chanb luade 2 and 5 yard. J 

but Reiff failed. chauh pnnted 45 
yards out of bounds. \rVill and Bowlllan 
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HiS Gift is Ready 
Our Stock Complete 

Derby or Soft Hat - z to $5 
Fine Fur Caps - - 2 to $6 
New Shape Golfs 50 c. to $r.so 

\Valking ticks and Umbrella . . 
Also Bags and Suit Cases. I 

Frey & Forker Hatters 
T 42 \Vest lYlai n st. 

Norristown, Pa. 
Goods delivered to any address. 

American Radium Market Closed 

The European war has for the pre. ent 
at least totally closed the European nlar-

ket to Atllerican radiun1 ores. As i 
well known, the uraniulll ores of Colo

rado and Utah are sold exc1usi\ ely for 

their radiulll content, so little n. e being 

kno\vn for the nraniU111 that the ores can 

not be sold for their content of that ele
nlent. The condition of the European I 
Inarket leaves the Ininer without a bu) er; 
so that while the war lasts, and prob

ably for some tinle afterward, the nlarket I 
\vill be restricted and without the bene
fit of conlpetitiol1. 

As has been pointed out by Secretary 

of the Interior Lane, had the bills in- I COP) . _:ll H:ut Sch:lf!ner ~~ Mars 

troduced in Congress been passed, the 
United States GovernUlent would prob- COL LEG E and H i g h 

punted 25 yards to Wiest. Opholllore 

were penalized J 5 yards. ~ core 14-0. 

Fourth Quarter. Ott stopped Reiff. 

Clarke and Schaub each ulade 5 yards. 
Schaub punted 40 yards 0\ er the goal 
line. Bownlan lnade 8 yards, but the 

Freshnlen 'were penalized 5 yards. Euke 
fuulbled and \Viest recoyered. Schaub, 

Clarke and Schaub gained 15, 3, and 10 

ably have been in the 11Iarket as a buyer, School men find the 
and the miner 11light no\v have a chance Clothes we sell made especi-
to sell his ore. + ally for us by HART SCHAFF-

COLLEGE DIRECTORY 

yards on line plunges. Reiff failed. Football- Manager, Harrity; Assistant I\-lan-
Brown shot through guard for a touch- I ager, Pritchard. 
dovvn. Schaub luissed the goal. Score: Baseball - Manager, Glendenning. 
Sophomores 20; Freshlnen o. Athletic Association-President, l\1inich. 

f~vaLls kicked off to Clarke. Clarke Tenni Association-President, l\1inich. 
11lade yard. around end. challb, Classical Group·-President, l\lillich. 

Historical-Political Group-President, l\liller. 
Bro"'ll, and larke Blade 22, II, and 10 Chemical-Biological Grollp-Presi(lent, Glen-
yards. Reiff slid through the line for denning. 
20 yards and a tOllchdo\\Tn Schaub Ivlathetnatical Groups- President, Kilm r. 
lllissed the goa1. core: Sophonlores 26; English-Historical Group-Presiclent, Boyer. 
Freshtnen o. Schaff Literary Society-- President, Beltz. 

Schaub kicked off to BO\ylnan \"ho ran 
Zwinglian Literary Society Pre i(lent, l\Iit-

terling. 
50 yards hefor he ~va. downed hy Y. \\. C. A., President, Miss Snyd~r. 
S hal1h. BO"'111an failed aronnd left I V. lVI. C. A., President, Singl y. 

end. Gallle lldec1. Score: SOphOl110reS 19r5 Ruby- Busine's l\Ianager, l\Iinich. 
26; .Freshtnell o. Lineup. I 19r6 Ruhy- Editor-in-chief, Derr; Business 

Ivlanager, Yeatts. 
tll(lent ena e-Presiclent, Iinich; Clerk, 

Thena. 

Sophomore Positions Freshmen , 
\Viest Left EIl(1 Lape 
Peterson Left Tack 1 Greiman 
Spannuth Left Guan1 arter ........... 
Kehm Center " Ott I By the \yill of Dr. Ceorge S. Lynde, 
Ziegler Rioht uanl I-lsher I • ~ • 

\Vintyen Right Tackle Enke of ... e T y"ork, BowdOIn College IS left 
lIain Right End 'Vitl\l\lT~lIll 10,000, Ph illips E. ·eter AcadeIl1Y $20,-
Reiff Quarter-hack 1 
Schaul> Left Half-hack Deitz P. E. 000, as a ll1el1l0rial to Dr. I~ync1e': pnr-
Clarke Right Half-ha k IIavard ents, and 'Yale ni\'er. ity i. nlade the 
Brown 1- ull-hack Lvan. f 

Touchdowns - RifT, Clarke, Browll al1(l re!')ic1uary legatee. 'fhe \ alu 0 the es-
S -haul>. Goals fr 111 t uel1l1owns-Schaub 2. tate is not given. 
Snhstitutions-l~reshl1l 11: B< wman f r Deitz; 

NER & MARX, just right in 
style, in tailoring, 
service. We have 
models=-=-Prep. styles. 

in long 
special 

$18, $20, $22 and $25. 

WEIT~ENKORN' S 
CAR. FARE PAID 

POTTSTOWN, PA. 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 

A.B. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Ine Montgomer~ National Bank 
OF NORRISTOWN, PA. 

Pays inl"rc!-'t n deposits, 3 p r 
ing. , and 2 per c ~nt. II. live 

mnllrgl' 7 txt units 
Sophomore: Lightkep for paulluth, YO t fur 1'he. tlior class I ill 
Ziegler, R f ree- illiU rlin e... {till ir - Ken- Illa 1 their api earanc". 
ned)'. Head line man - l\Iinl h. Time f 

ani rings ha\e 
'l'h design i Of Every Description, New and Second-band. 

quarter - 10 minute each. lnall and 11 at. 1229 Arch St., Philadelphi •• Pa. 
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